The depth of microembolic signal direction change corresponds with vessel anatomy.
Analysis of microembolic signals (MES) suggests a change of flow direction (CFD). The aim of the present study was to relate MES direction in an amplitude plot, based on the radiofrequent (RF) signal, to the vascular anatomy as seen with transcranial color-coded duplex (TCCD). In 5 patients undergoing heart valve surgery or aortic arch replacement, preoperatively TCCD of the distal part of the internal carotid artery and the middle and anterior cerebral arteries on the right side was performed to determine potential depths of changes in flow direction. Peroperatively, a transcranial pulsed Doppler (TCD) monitoring probe was fixed over the right temporal bone. A customized RF-based system, connected to the TCD device, captured and stored the MES. Off-line, the color-coded amplitude of the clutter-filtered RF signals was plotted as a function of time (sample interval 0.17 ms) and depth (sample interval 0.05 mm). A total of 313 MES were recorded in 4 patients with 66 MES (21%) showing a CFD. All MES with CFD could be assigned to maximally three different depth values, six out of eight CFD depth values as seen with the RF analysis were within 1 mm from a turn in flow direction as estimated with TCCD. A CFD of MES occurred at a very limited number of depths and corresponded mostly with the intracranial vascular anatomy, namely a turn of the flow direction in the intracranial vessels as observed with TCCD.